
Basant Panchami (वसन्त पञ्चमी) 

तू स्वर की दाता हैं, तू ही वर्णों की ज्ञाता। तुझमे ही नवाते शीष, हे शारदा मैया दे अपना आशीष... 

Saraswati is the goddess of knowledge, wisdom, arts, 

aesthetics, literature, music, and sciences in Indian culture. 

She is equivalent to nine muses that were considered source 

of inspiration in Greek and Roman cultures. In India, Sarswati 

is worshipped for inspiration to do well in the above 

mentioned spheres. 

Keeping the tradition alive, INSTITUTE OF VOCATIONAL STUDIES  

celebrated Basant Panchami with cultural fervor on February4TH 

FEBRAUARY,2022 . The celebration was held on online platform MS 

TEAMS  from 2:20 onwards. The event was organised under the 

guidance of our respected Principal, Dr. Mandira Gupta and our 

Faculty members Ms. Sangeeta Kaushik.  The programe was being 

hosted by our anchors SHIVANI NAMDEV, PRITISH KAPOOR AND 

CHANCHAL RATHI. Students from B.ED AND D.EL.ED participated in 

the programe.  

To mark the occasion, participants and audience came 

attired in yellow clothes.  

 

 

 

 

 

Few glimpse of celebration are:- 



 

 

 

 

To celebrate this festival, Prayer, pledge, college vision &  mission 

were followed by a divine rendition of Shlokas, celebrating the 



harvest  season of the Hindu festival. The spring of joy took over 

when prayer ceremony was held with worshipping Goddess 

Saraswati. Starting was done by Saraswati vandana. Students 

performed dance on different songs.Many students sang beautiful 

songs related to goddess saraswati in their melodious voice. 

performances were true depiction that students worked 

enthusitically for the programe. Posters were made on this occasion 

also. Students showcased their talent through ART. Their 

performance enhances Indian culture and values at best. Speech and 

poetry was given by many students highlighting the importance of the 

festival, which ushers in the cheerful spring season bidding adieu to 

the dull winter. 

 Both the faculty and students joined hands together, with great zeal to make the 
event a memorable one also by evoking the blessing of the goddess of knowledge 
to have a successful academic and carrier growth. Principal ma’am and 

teachers motivated each participant. Overall it was a fun filled day for 
everyone. The students were overwhelmed and enjoyed the day. 

 

 


